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1. On what have Presbyterians historically and traditionally placed a high value (Beale, 127)?

__________________________________________________________________________

2. Sadly, what happened when the Presbyterian seminaries drifted into liberalism (Beale, 127)?

___________________________________________________________________________

3. Name the Xenia Theological Seminary professor who wrote Studies in the Mosaic Institutions

and pioneered the Bible conference movement (Beale, 128). __________________________

4. What Pittsburgh seminary was once known as the “Princeton of the West” by the Presbyterian

Church in the USA (Beale, 129)? ________________________________________________

5. How many years did it take Western Theological Seminary to fall into liberalism (Beale, 129)?  

___________________________________________________________________________

6. What type of reputation did Western Theological Seminary once have especially when

compared to Princeton Theological Seminary (Beale, 129)? ___________________________

7. What Western faculty member wrote books defending and explaining Calvinism (Beale, 129)?

___________________________________________________________________________

8. (1) What doctrine did Benjamin B. Warfield, (1851-1921) defend, (2) what subject did he teach

at Western Theological Seminary, and (3) to what central New Jersey seminary did he move in

1887 (Beale, 129)? ___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

9. What views did James Snowden(1852-1936) permit into his systematic theology department

at Western Theological Seminary (Beale, 130)? ____________________________________ 

10. Who succeeded Benjamin Warfield in the New Testament department at Western Theological

in 1887 (Beale, 130)? _________________________________________________________

11. What are the names of the professors who taught in the  Old Testament department at

Western Theological Seminary who opposed liberalism (Beale, 130)? ___________________

___________________________________________________________________________

12. What is the name of the  faculty member at Western Theological Seminary who believed the

virgin birth of our Lord Jesus Christ was fabricated (Beale, 130)? _______________________
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13. (1) What is the name of the pastor of 4  Presbyterian Church that professor Francis L. Pattonth

(1843-1932) of McCormick rightly attacked in1874, and (2) why was this Chicago pastor

attacked (Beale, 130)? ________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

14. What is the name of the Cincinnati theolgoical seminary that was founded under the Plan of

Union in 1929 (Beale, 131)? ____________________________________________________

15. Lane Seminary acquired a new president from New England  in 1932. He is the father of an

author of a fiction book entitled Uncle Tom’s Cabin.  (1) What is his name, and (2) what is the

name of his daughter who authored the book (Beale, 131)? ___________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

16. What is the name of a key leader at Lane Theological Seminary who was tried twice for heresy 

in 1835 by conservative Presbyterians (Beale, 132)? ________________________________

17. What liberal Ohio seminary was suddenly within a conservative section of the denomination as

a result of the 1869 merger of the “Old School” and “New School” wings of the denomination

(Beale, 132)? _________________________________________________

18. What is the name of the Lane Theological Seminary professor who  was defrocked in the 1894

for defending Briggs and Briggs’ natural view of Bible (Beale,

132)?______________________

19. (1) In what year did Union Theological Seminary voluntarily submit to the Presbyterian

denomination, and (2) what is the significance of that year in Presbyterian history(Beale, 132)?

___________________________________________________________________________

20. Cite an example where Union’s submission to the denomination was retracted (Beale, 133)?

___________________________________________________________________________

21. What heresy did moderates Henry Smith and William Shedd tolerate(Beale, 133)?

___________________________________________________________________________

22. What is the name of the 1875 graduate of Union that embraced modernism (Beale, 133)?  

___________________________________________________________________________

23. Historically, what Presbyterian seminary, located in New Jersey, was completely opposite of

Union Seminary (Beale, 133)? __________________________________________________

24. What extreme false-teacher  and theologically dangerous mere human authored the work

entitled, Millennial Dawn (Beale, 133)?____________________________________________

25. Who invented a new type of reaper that aided farmers greatly in 1831(Beale, 134)?

___________________________________________________________________________

**Read pages 135-141 before the next class – The Rise of Princeton Theological Seminary **
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